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FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

April 15,1985
L-85-155

Mr. James A. Taylor
Director, Office of Inspection

and Enforcement
U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, D. C. 20555

.

Dear Mr. Taylor:

Re: Turkey Point Units 3 and 4
Docket Nos. 50-250 and 50-251
Prop 3 sed Civil Penalty EA 84-121
Inspection Report 250-84-29 & 251-84-30

Florida PJwer & Light Company has reviewed the subject notice of violation
and prop > sed imposition of civil penalty. A response to each of the specific
items there referred to is enclosed.

In ad6 tion, the Turkey Point Plant Program for Improved Operation which has
been the subject of senior level management meetings between representatives
of FPL and Region II, has been developed and put into effect to address
concerns relating to Turkey Point operations. The program provides overall
corrective action designed to reduce the likelihood of the future occurrence of
violations of the type cited in the notice of violation.

In accordance with your letter, a check for the full amount of the penalty is
enclosed.

There is no proprietary information in the report.

Very truly yours,

3. W. Wil , Jr.
Group V President
Nuclear nergy Department

3WW/SAV/js

Attachment
c

cc: Harold F. Reis, Esquire
Dr. 3. Nelson Grace, Region II, USNRC
PNS-LI-85-153v
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STATE OF FLORIDA )
) ss.

COUNTY OF DADE ) i

|

|

C. O. Woody, being first duly sworn, deposes and says:

That he is Vice President Nuclear Operations of Florida Power & Light Company,
the licensee herein;

That he has executed the foregoing document; that the statements made in this
document are true and correct to the best of his knowledge, information, and
belief, and that he is authorized to execute the document on behalf of said

Licensee.

C. O. Wo[

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

g day of Ah 1985.

0 Mf /
YP LIC, in and the County of

~

Dade,~ State of F1orida. -

t;0fity Fl!Pt1C ST ATT CF Ft02!O A
My (OMMIM10M EXP, F(9 J+,l'd3
eqtoto TNiw CthCR AL 153. t)hu,

My commission expires: / v. P, .

4
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ATTACHMENT

iRe: Turkey Point Units 3 and '4
Docket No. 50-250, 50-251
Proposed Civil Penalty EA 84-121
IE Inspection Report' 250-84-29 and ~251-84-30

~

FINDING 1:

Technical Specification (TS) 3.4.5.a requires three Intake Cooling Water (ICW)
pumps and two headers _to be operable prior to taking the reactor critical. TS
3.4.5.b allows one of the two headers to be placed out-of-service for a period
of 24 hours during ~ power operations. If the header cannot be returned to
service within 24 hours, then the reactor shall be placed in the hot shutdown
condition.

Contrary to the above, on August 24,1984, at 11:15 a.m., the 4B ICW strainer
was removed from service for cleaning which disabled a portion of the B ICW
header. On August 29,1984, at 8:50 p.m., the licensee discovered that only
one of two headers was in service and returned the 4B ICW strainer and the B
ICW header to service at 8:54 p.m. Thus, the 4B ICW header was out of service
for more than 24 hours (over five days), and the unit was not placed in the
hot shutdown condition as required by the action statement of TS 3.4.5

RESPONSE:

1) FPL concurs with the finding.

2) The reason for the finding was a personnel oversight that caused the 4B
ICW strainer to not be logged in the equipment out of service (00S)
logbook. Review of control room activities by the Plant Supervisor -
Nuclear (PS-N) did not detect this oversight. The clearance order was
issued during a short' relief of the day shift PS-N by another PS-N. The
day shift PS-N was scheduled for a whole body count and had gone to the
Health Physics (HP) Department. Upon his return, a shift turnover did
not mention the 4B ICW strainer status. Another contributor to this
event was that this piece of equipment was not identified during the
daily peak shift clearance review. At the time of this review, the
allowable time 00S still available was approximately 16 hcurs and the
clearance had not been released. On the following day peak shift review
of clearances, the review was for the previous 24 hours only and,
therefore, would not pick the 4B ICW strainer clearance.

3) The following corrective actions were developed as a result of this
event:

a) The in-plant clearance order form has been revised to include a
section to indicate if the piece of equipment on the form is.a TS
item and, if so, the applicable TS number.

b) The in-plant clearance index has been revised to include a space for
identification of TS related equipment.

J
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c) The frequency for review of the' clearance book has been increased 'to '
once per shift and expanded to include the entire book, not just a
24 hour look back.

d) A copy of the minimum equipment list has been posted at each
operating station.

e) The Maintenance Superintendent discussed the need to request and
release clearances properly with Maintenance personnel.

f) In order to enhance our administrative controls for operator shift
turnover requirements, new guidelines have been developed to
delineate the requirements for temporary or short term relief.
These requirements will help to establish continuity at an operating

-station during those times when operators must be relieved on a
- temporary basis. These guidelines have been incorporated as step
8.2 in Administrative Procedure (AP) 0103.2, " Responsibilities of
Operators and Shift Technicians on Shift and Maintenance of
Operating Logs and Records".

4) a) ' Additionally, a meeting was held with all Shift Supervisors to
emphasize the following areas:

1. All equipment removed from service resulting in LCOs will be
logged in the PS-N logbook.

2. The Operations Supervisor will be notified of all .LCOs.

b) FPL has implemented a Program for Improved Operation that was
described in our letters L-84-265 dated September 28, 1984 and L-84-
275 dated October 3, 1984. This program is intended to improve
plant personnel sensitivity to regulatory' and safety issues.

5) Full compliance for Item 3 above was achieved by September 28, 1984

FINDING 2:

10 CFR 50.59 requires that evaluations be conducted to determine if an
unreviewed safety question exists prior to a facility change or procedure
change being accomplished for any system previously described in the Final
Safety Analysis Report (FSAR).

. Contrary to the above, as of September 29, 1984, the following changes in the
facility were in effect, and an unreviewed safety question evaluation was not
conducted.
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a) The flow of Intake Cooling Water through the Component Cooling Water heat
exchangers was altered when the system was operated differently than the
FSAR assumptions for a period in excess of five years, and no evaluation
was made. This flow was found to be less than FSAR assumptions
concerning accident heat removal capability in FSAR Chapter 14.3.4,
" Containment Integrity Evaluation".

b) In January 1983, the Unit 3 Intake Cooling Water discharge piping from
the Component Cooling Water heat exchangers was found to be leaking from
a through-wall crack in a tee between the heat exchangers _and the dis-
charge piping. A " temporary" patch of epoxy-like material was applied.
This patch and the degraded system were not evaluated to consider the
potential for and the consequences of pipe failure, including whether the
piping and nearby components were still within margins for seismic design
as described in the FSAR.

RESPONSE:

1) FPL concurs with the finding.

2) The reasons for the finding were:

a) That inadequate guidance existed to control the maintenance and
operation of the intake cooling water (ICW) system and its effects
on the component cooling water (CCW) system. There was no accept-
ance criteria correlating the performance degradation effects of the
ICW system on the CCW system performance.

b) That based on an evaluation performed at the time the leak was not
considered to affect the operability of either the Intake Cooling
Water (ICW) system,. or the component cooling water (CCW) system.
This evaluation did not address the consequences of pipe failure,
including whether the piping and nearby components were still within
margins for seismic design as described in the FSAR. The signifi-
cance of the leak was bounded by the fact that the leak was a small
localized problem located downstream of the CCW heat exchanger (HX),
and a break at this point would not interrupt flow to the CCW HX.
This condition did not have a significant effect on system perform-
ance due to the low pressure in the leak area.

3) The following corrective steps have been taken:

a) Tests were conducted on the ICW flow through the CCW heat exchanger
~ (HXs) for both units. The results of these tests were reviewed by
our engineering department and appropriate actions were immediately
implemented to ensure that adequate performance of the ICW system to
support the CCW system to meet FSAR assumptions concerning accident
heat removal.

b) A safety evaluation was performed by our engineering department
addressing the ICW system leak and temporary fix-at the discharge of
the 3C CCW HX. This evaluation addressed both the structural integ-
rity and system function and concluded that the ICW leak at the
discharge of the 3C CCW HX does not constitute any unreviewed safety
questions.

L_._
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4) The following corrective steps are being taken to preclude similar
findings:

a) The development of a surveillance program to monitor the CCW HXs
performance.

b) Inspection and cleaning of portions of the. ICW piping during the
current Unit 3 outage.

c) FPL has implemented a Program for Improved Operation that was
described in our letters L-84-265 dated September 28, 1984 and L-84-
275 dated October 3, 1984. As part of the scope of this program,
operability and acceptance criteria are being developed to ensure
that adequate testing and acceptance criteria is available to meet-
the operability requirements as described in the FSAR and Technical
Specifications. This program is also intended to improve plant
personnel sensitivity to regulatory and safety issues.

5) Full compliance for Item 3 above was achieved by October 3,1984.

NOTE: Further details and description of actions described in Items 3 and
4 above are documented in the Plant Nuclear Safety Committee meeting
minutes for April 12, 1985.

FINDING 3:

Technical Specification (TS) 3.5.4 requires that prior to taking the reactor
critical that three Component Cooling Water (CCW) pumps, three CCW heat
exchangers and valves, interlocks, and piping associated with the above compo-
nents be operable.

ITS 3.S.5 requires that prior to taking the reactor critical that three Intake
Cooling Water (ICW) pumps, two headers and valves, interlocks, and piping
required for post accident operation be operable.

TS 1.4 states that a system, subsystem, train, component, or device shall be
operable or have operability when. it is capable of performing its specified
function (s). Necessary attendant instrumentation, controls, normal and emer-
gency electrical power sources, cooling or seal water, lubrication, or other
auxiliary equipment that are required for the system, subsystem, train, compo-
nent, or device to perform its function (s) shall also be capable of performing
their related support function (s).

Contrary to the above, the reactor was taken critical prior to
September 29, 1984, without first demonstrating the operability of the ICW and
CCW systems in that:

a) Tests for TS operability of the ICW and CCW systems were not
conducted. The system performance was degraded so that three CCW
heat exchangers per unit were required to be on line instead of two
in order to provide the equivalent performance assumed by the
analysis in FSAR Chapters 6 and 14.3.4,

- _ _ _ - _ _ _ - _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ >
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b) Valves 3(4)-CV-2201, which isolate flow from each unit's turbine
plant cooling water heat exchangers, had not been tested and were
not known to be operable.

c) Valves 3(4 )-CV-626, which isolate the CCW return's low pressure
piping from each unit's RCP thermal barriers and high pressure
piping, had neither been calibrated nor tested and were not known to
be operable,

d) CCW pump operability criteria did not include all elements which
might affect performance. Pressures across the strainers in the
suction of five CCW pumps were not . evaluated. The strainers were
not shown on operating drawings and were not known to exist by the
operations staff.

e) CCW heat exchanger outlet temperature control valves on the ICW
discharge, CV-2202, were operated in the " manual" rather than the
" automatic" mode. No operability test of this automatic mode of
operation was conducted, and the valves were not demonstrated to be
operable.

RESPONSE:

1) FPL concurs with the finding.

2) a) The reason for the finding, as described in a, b, c and e above, was
inadequate guidance existed to control the maintenance and operation
of the intake cooling water (ICW) system and its effects on the
component cooling water (CCW) system. There was no acceptance
criteria correlating the performance degradation effects of the ICW
system on the CCW system performance.-

b) The reason for the finding, as described in d above was unawareness
on the part of plant staff that these strainers existed in the
suction of the CCW pumps.

3) In addition to actions described in our response to Finding 2, actions
taken to preclude similar violations include valve testing and verifica-
tion of proper operation, field inspections for identification of

'

strainers at the suction of the CCW pumps procedure changes and updating ,

of affected operating drawings.

4) a) Actuation of the CV-3(4)-626 as initiated by reaching the 100 GPM
flow setpoint, will be incorporated in our present surveillance
program to be performed on a refueling basis.

b) FPL has implemented a Program for Improved Operations that was
described in our letters L-84-265 dated September 28, 1984 and L-84-
275 dated October 3,1984 As part of the scope of this program,
operability and acceptance criteria are being developed to ensure
that adequate testing and acceptance criteria are available to meet
the operability requirements as described in the FSAR and Technical
Specifications. In addition, revisions will be made to operator
logs to indicate acceptance criteria for parameters required to
verify operability.

_ _ _ _
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5) a) Full compliance for Item 3 above was achieved on March 26, 1985.

b) Full compliance for Item 4a above will be achieved by.the end of the
present Unit 3 outage and by end of the 1986 Unit 4 refueling
outage.

NOTE: Further details and description of actions described in Items 3 and
4 above, are documented in the Plant Nuclear Safety Committee

- meeting minutes for April 12, 1985.
~

FINDING 4:

Technical Specification (TS) 6.5.1.6.f requires that the Plant Nuclear Safety
Committee (PNSC) review facility operations to detect potential safety
hazards.

Contrary to the above, as of September 29, 1984, the PNSC did not adequately
review facility operations in that potential hazards in the Intake
Cooling Water (ICW) system, Component Cooling Watersafety (CCW) system,Emergency
Containment Coolers (ECC),120 Volt AC Vital Bus Inverters, and remote shut-
down instrumentation were not detected. The following are specific examples:

a) Operating criteria for differential pressures across the ICW
strainers were not' adequate, and no review was conducted to detect
this inadequacy. These pressures were required to be .taken by a
PNSC approved procedure, but no acceptance criteria was specified.

b) Solenoid operating valves which control the main CCW supply and
return valves (4-2905 & 4-2907) were not operating prcperly, and no
review was conducted by the PNSC.

e

c) Flow through valve 4-2814, which during normal and accident
-conditions allows 200 GPM of CCW miniflow, was blocked from May 24,
1984 until at least September 29, 1984 The PNSC did review ~ the
lack of miniflow but did not review it to the FSAR assumptions.

d) Valves 4 4668A and 4-4668B, containment isolation valves on the
discharge . the Unit 4 Reactor Coolant Drain Tank pump, are 200 psi
designed but leak when 112 psi is applied. This was known by PNSC
members, but no evaluation was made or corrective action taken.

e) Loss of 120 Volt AC Vital Rus procedure was not available on
September 20, 1984, when the 4A inverter was lost, a Unit 4 reactor,

trip occurred, and the standby inverter could not be placed in
service. The post trip review did not address these known inade-

i quacies, and the PNSC did not review these inadequacies in facility
operations.

' f) Unit 4 Pressurizer Level indication in the charging pump room was
. found failed low. No maintenance was requested nor was an
I evaluation made by the PNSC.
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RESPONSE:

1) FPL concurs with the finding.

2) The reasons for the finding were:

a) Inadequate guidance existed to control the maintenance and operation
of the intake cooling water (ICW) sy_ stem and its effects on the
component cooling water (CCW) system. There was no acceptance
criteria correlating the performance degradation effects of the ICW
system on the CCW system performance.

b) Plant personnel . awareness to potential plant regulatory and safety
issues f ailed to detect the need for proper reviews for the degraded
condition of affected equipment. In some instances, evaluations
were performed but the criteria used did not adequately address FSAR
assumptions.

3) The following corrective steps have been taken to preclude similar
findings:

a) Evaluations and inspections of malfunctioning equipment has been
performed. Where necessary, repairs were performed,

b) Procedures and procedure changes have been implemented to correct
inadequacies in procedural guidance.

-c) Personnel. performing the post trip reviews have been counseled on j
the importance of addressing those deficiencies discovered during
the event or subsequent review are properly noted on the post trip
review..

4) a) Procedural guidance will be incorporated into Operating Procedure
(0P) 0208.1, " Shutdown Resulting from Reactor Trip or Turbine Trip",
requiring Maintenance Department review and inputs of equipment
failures discovered during the post trip review.

b) FPL has implemented a Program for Improved Operations that was
described in our letters L-84-265 dated September 28,1984 and L-84-
275 dated October 3, 1984 Part of the scope of this program will
include:

'1) The development of operability and acceptance criteria to
ensure that adequate testing and acceptance criteria are avail-
able to meet the operability requirements as described in the
FSAR and Technical Specifications. In addition, revisions will

be made to operator logs to indicate acceptance criteria for
parameters required to verify operability.

2) Enhancement of plant - management awareness and overview for
issues potentially affecting plant safety. This part of the
program enhances PNSC effectiveness along with management
awareness in order to ensure plant management is promptly
notified of significant issues and concerns.
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5) Full compliance for Item 3 above was achieved by October 31, 1984

NOTE: Further details and description of actions described in Items 3
and 4 above are documented in the the Plant Nuclear Safety
Committee meeting minutes for April 12, 1985

4

4

i

L
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FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

April 15,1985
L-85-155

Mr. James A. Taylor
Director, Office of Inspection

and Enforcement
U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, D. C. 20555

)

Dear Mr. Taylor:

Re: Turkey Point Units 3 and 4
Docket Nos. 50-250 and 50-251
Proposed Civil Penalty EA 84-121
Inspection Report 250-84-29 & 251-84-30

Florida Power & Light Company has reviewed the subject notice of violation
and proposed imposition of civil penalty. A response to each of the specific
items there referred to is enclosed.

In addition, the Turkey Point Plant Program for Improved Operation which has
been the subject of senior level management meetings between representatives
of FPL and Region II, has been developed and put into effect to address
concerns relating to Turkey Point operations. The program provides overall
corrective action designed to reduce the likelihood of the future occurrence of
violations of the type cited in the notice of violation.

In accordance with your letter, a check for the full amount of the penalty is
enclosed.

There is no proprietary information in the report.

. Very truly yours,

YWGY,

3. W. WJ1 ms, Jr.
Group /V e President
Nuclear Energy Department

JWW/SAV/js

Attachment

cc: Harold F. Reis, Esquire
Dr. 3. Nelson Grace, Region II, USNRC
PNS-LI-85-153v

,.

| PEOPLE. . SERVING PEOPLE
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STATE OF FLORIDA )
) ss.

COUNTY OF DADE )

C. O. Woody, being first duly sworn, deposes and says:

That he is Vice President Nuclear Operations of Florida Power & Light Company,
the licensee herein;

That he has executed the foregoing document; that the statements made in this
document are true and correct to the best of his knowledge, information, and
belief, and that he is authorized to execute the document on behalf of said

Licensee.

Odk/
C. O. Wo

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

g day of Ap_e , 1985.

- A a Q 293 1'

, v 7/
TARY PUBLIC, in and for the County of

Dade, State'of Florida. -

'

ROTM Y F'UBLIC STATF OF fl02!0A

MY COMMISSIGN EXP. FEB 14.1933
00NDED Df20 GENERAL INS. cND.

My commission expires: A//y/pp
r 7--

.

- - - - - - . - .-,m.- . . , --- . -.-, , . - - - - , - . - - - , , _ , - - - . - - - - - , _ . ,
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ATTACMENT

Re: Turkey Point Units 3 and 4
Docket No. 50-250, 50-251
Proposed Civil Penalty EA 84-121
IE Inspection' Renort 250-84-29 'imd ~251-84 ~30

i

FINDI E 1:

Technical Specification (TS) 3.4.5.a requires three Intake Cooling Water (ICW)
pumps and two headers to be operable prior to taking the reactor critical. TS
3.4.5.b allows one of the two headers to be placed out-of-service for a period
of 24 hours during power operations. If the header cannot be returned to,

service within 24 hours', then the reactor shall be placed in the hot shutdown
condition.

Contrary to the above, on August 24,1984, at 11:15 a.m., the 4B ICW strainer
was removed from service for cleaning which disabled a portion of the B ICW
header. On August 29,1984, at 8:50 p.m., the licensee discovered that only
one of two headers was in service and returned the 4B ICW strainer and the B
ICW header-to service at 8:54 p.m. Thus, the 48 ICW header was out of service
for more than 24 hours (over five days), and the unit was not placed in the
hot shutdown condition as required by the action statement of TS 3.4.5

RESPONSE:

1) FPL concurs with the finding.

2) The reason for the finding was a personnel oversight that caused the 4R
ICW strainer to not be logged in the equipment out of service (00S)
logbook. Review of control room activities by the Plant Supervisor -
Nuclear (PS-N) did not detect this oversight. The clearance order was
issued during a short relief of the day shift PS-N by another PS-N. The
day shift PS-N was scheduled for a whole body count and had gone to the
Health Physics (HP) Department. Upon his return, a shift turnover did
not mention the 48 ICW - strainer status. Another contributor to this
event was that this piece of equipment was not identified during the
daily peak shift clearance review. At the time of this review, the
allowable time 00S still available was approximately 16 hours and the
clearance had not been released. On the following day peak shift review
of clearances, the review was for the previous 24 hours only and,
therefore, would not pick the 4B ICW strainer clearance.

3) The following corrective actions were developed as a result of this
event:

a) The in-plant clearance order form has been revised to include a
section to indicate if the piece of equipment on the form is a TS
item and, if so, the applicable TS number.

b) The in-plant clearance index has been revised to include a space for
identification of TS related equipment.

._- . .- . . _ -- - , - - _ - - - _-- - - - - - - ._.
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c) The frequency for review of the clearance book has been increased to
once per shift and expanded to include the entire book, not just a
24 hour look back.

d) A copy of the minimum equipment list has been posted at each
operating station.

e) The Maintenance Superintendent discussed the need to request and
release clearances properly with Maintenance personnel.

> f) In order to enhance our. administrative controls for operator shift
turnover requirements, new guidelines have been developed to
delineate the requirements for temporary or short term relief.
These requirements will help to establish continuity at an operating-
station during those times when operators must be relieved on a

. temporary basis. .These guidelines have been incorporated as step
8.2 in Administrative Procedure (AP) 0103.2, 'Hesponsibilities of
Operators and Shift Technicians on Shift and Maintenance of
Operating Logs and Records".

4) a) Additionally, a meeting was held with all Shift Supervisors to
emphasize the following areas:

1. All equipment removed from service resulting in LCOs will be
logged in the PS-N logbook.

2. The Operations Supervisor will be notified of all LCOs.

b) FPL has implemented a Program for Improved Operation that was
described in our letters L-84-265 dated September 28, 1984 and L-84-
275 dated October 3, 1984. This program is intended to improve
plant personnel sensitivity to regulatory and safety issues.

,

5) Full compliance for Item 3 above was achieved by September 28, 1984

FINDING 2:

10 CFR 50.59 requires that evaluations be conducted to determine if an
unreviewed safety question exists prior to a facility change or procedure
change being accomplished for any system previousif described in the Final
Safety Analysis Report (FSAR).

Contrary to the above, as of September 29,1984, 'the following changes in the
facility were in effect, and an unreviewed safety question evaluation was not
conducted.

I
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a) The flow of Intake Cooling Water through the Component Cooling Water heat
exchangers'was altered when the system was operated differently than the
FSAR assumptions for a period in excess of five years, and no. evaluation
was made. This flow was found to be less than FSAR assumptions
concerning accident heat removal capability in FSAR Chapter 14.3.4,
" Containment Integrity Evaluation".

b) In January 1983, the Unit 3 Intake Cooling Water discharge piping from
the Component Cooling Water heat exchangers was'found to be leaking from
a through-wall crack in a tee between the heat exchangers and the dis-
charge piping. A " temporary" patch of epoxy-like material was applied.
This patch and- the degraded system were not evaluated to consider the
potential for and the consequences of pipe failure, including whether the.
piping and nearby components were still within margins for seismic design
as described in the FSAR.

RESPONSE:
,

1) FPL concurs with the finding.

2) The reasons for the finding were:

a) That inadequate guidance existed to control the maintenance and
operation of the intake cooling water (ICW) system and its effects
on the component cooling water (CCW) system. There was no accept-
ance criteria correlating the performance degradation effects of the
ICW system on the CCW system performance,

b) That based on an evaluation performed at the time the leak was not
considered to affect the operability of either the Intake Cooling
Water (ICW) system, or the component cooling water (CCW) system.
This evaluation did not address the consequences of pipe failure,
including whether the piping and nearby components were still within
margins for seismic design as described in the FSAR. The signifi-
cance of the leak was bounded by the fact that the leak was a small
localized problem located downstream of the CCW heat exchanger (HX),
and a break at this point would not interrupt flow to the CCW HX.
This condition did not have a significant effect on system perform-
ance due to the low pressure in the leak area.

3) The following corrective steps have been taken:

a) Tests were conducted on the ICW flow through the CCW heat exchanger
(HXs) for both units. The results of these tests were reviewed by
our engineering department and appropriate actions were immediately
implemented to ensure that adequate performance of the ICW system to
support the CCW system to meet FSAR assumptions concerning accident
heat removal.

b) A safety evaluation was performed by our engineering department
addressing the ICW system leak and temporary fix at the discharge of
the 3C CCW HX. This evaluation addressed both the structural integ-
rity and system function and concluded that the ICW leak at the
discharge of the 3C CCW HX does not constitute any unreviewed safety
questions.

.. ..
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4) The following corrective steps are being taken to preclude similar
findings:

a) The development of a surveillance program to monitor the CCW HXs
performance.

b) Inspection and cleaning of portions of the ICW piping during the
current Unit 3 outage.

c) FPL has implemented a Program for Improved Operation that was
described in our letters L-84-265 dated September 28,1984 and L-84-,

275 dated October 3, 1984 As part of the scope of this program,
operability and acceptance criteria are being developed to ensure
that adequate testing and acceptance criteria is available to meet
the operability requirements as described in the FSAR and Technical
Specifications. This program is also intended to improve plant
personnel sensitivity to regulatory and safety issues.

.

5) Full compliance for Item 3 above was achieved by October 3, 1984.

NOTE: Further details and description of actions described in Items 3 and
4 above are documented in the Plant Nuclear Safety Committee meeting
minutes for April 12, 1985.

FINDING 3:

Technical Specification (TS) 3.5.4 requires that prior to taking the reactor
critical that three Component Cooling Water (CCW) pumps, three CCW heat
exchangers and valves, interlocks, and piping associated with the above compo-
nents be operable.

TS 3.6.5 requires that prior to taking the reactor critical that three Intake
Cooling Water (ICW) pumps, two headers and valves, interlocks, and piping
required for post accident operation be operable.

TS 1.4 states that a system, subsystem, train, component, or device shall be
operable or have operability when it is capable of performing its specified
function (s). Necessary attendant instrumentation, controls, normal and emer-
gency electrical power sources, cooling or seal water, lubrication, or other
auxiliary equipment that are required for the system, subsystem, train, compo-
nent, or device to perform its function (s) shall also be capable of performing
their related support function (s).

Contrary to the above, the reactor was taken critical prior to
September 29, 1984, without first demonstrating the operability of the ICW and
CCW systems in that:

a) Tests for TS operability of the ICW and CCW systems were not
conducted. The system performance was degraded so that three CCW
heat exchangers per unit were required to be on line instead of two
in order to provide the equivalent performance assumed by the
analysis in FSAR Chapters 6 and 14.3.4

-__ __.
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b) Valves 3(4)-CV-2201, which isolate flow from each unit's turbine
plant cooling water heat exchangers, had not been tested and were
not known to be operable.

c) Valves 3(4 )-CV-626, which isolate the CCW return's low pressure
piping from each unit's RCP thermal barriers and high pressure
piping, had neither been calibrated nor tested and were not known to
be operable.

d) CCW pump operability criteria did not include all elements which
might affect performance. Pressures across the strainers in the
suction of five CCW pumps were not evaluated. The strainers were
not shown on operating drawings and were not known to exist by the
operations staff.

e) CCW heat exchanger outlet temperature control valves on the ICW
discharge, CV-2202, were operated in the " manual" rather than the
" automatic" mode. No operability test of this automatic mode of
operation was conducted, and the valves were not demonstrated to be
operable.

RESP 0ftSE:

1) FPL concurs with the finding.

2) a) The reason for the finding, as described in a, b, c and e above, was
inadequate guidance existed to control the maintenance and operation
of the intake cooling water (ICW) system and its effects on the
component cooling water (CCW) system. There was no acceptance
criteria correlating the performance degradation effects of the ICW
system on the CCW system performance.

b) The reason for the finding, as described in d above was unawareness
on the part of plant staff that these strainers existed in the
suction of the CCW pumps.

3) In addition to actions described in our response to Finding 2, actions
taken to preclude similar violations include valve testing and verifica-
tion of proper operation, field inspections for identification of
strainers at the suction of the CCW pumps procedure changes and updating
of affected operating drawings.

4) a) Actuation of the CV-3(4)-626 as initiated by reaching the 100 GPM
flow setpoint, will be incorporated in our present surveillance
program to be performed on a refueling basis.

b) FPL has implemented a Program for Improved Operations that was
described in our letters L-84-265 dated September 28, 1984 and L-84-
275 dated October 3, 1984 As part of the scope of this program,
operability and acceptance criteria are being developed to ensure
that adequate testing and acceptance criteria are available to meet
the operability requirements as described in the FSAR and Technical
Specifications. In addition, revisions will be made to operator
logs to indicate acceptance criteria for parameters required to
verify operability.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - -
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5) a) Full compliance for Item 3 above was achieved on March 26, 1985

b) Full compliance for Item 4a above will be achieved by the end of the
present Unit 3 outage and by end of the 1986 Unit 4 refueling
outage.

NOTE: Further details and description of actions described in Items 3 and
4 above, are documented in the Plant Nuclear Safety Committee
meeting minutes for April 12, 1985.

FINDING 4:

Technical Specification (TS) 6.5.1.6.f requires that the Plant Nuclear Safety
Committee (PNSC) review facility operations to detect potential safety
hazards.

Contrary to the above, as of September 29, 1984, the PNSC did not adequately
review facility operations in that potential safety hazards in the Intake
Cooling Water (ICW) system, Component Cooling Water (CCW) system, Emergency
Containment Coolers (ECC),120 Volt AC Vital Bus Inverters, and remote shut-
down instrumentation were not detected. The following are specific examples:

a) Operating criteria for differential pressures across the ICW
strainers were not adequate, and no review was conducted to detect
this inadequacy. These pressures were required to be taken by a
PNSC approved procedure, but no acceptance criteria was specified.

b) Solenoid operating valves which control the main CCW supply and
return valves (4-2905 & 4-2907) were not operating properly, and no
review was conducted by the PNSC.

c) Flow through valve 4-2814, which during normal and accident
conditions allows 200 GPM of CCW miniflow, was blocked from May 24,
1984 until at least September 29, 1984 The PNSC did review the
lack of miniflow but did not review it to the FSAR assumptions.

d) Valves 4-4668A and 4-46688, containment isolation valves on the
discharge of the Unit 4 Reactor Coolant Drain Tank pupp, are 200 psi
designed but leak when 112 psi is applied. This was known by PNSC
members, but no evaluation was made or corrective action taken.

e) Loss of 120 Volt AC Vital Rus procedure was not available on
September 20, 1984, when the 4A inverter was lost, a Unit 4 reactor
trip occurred, and the standby inverter could not be placed in
service. The post trip review did not address these known inade-
quacies, and the PNSC did not revinw these inadequacies in facility
operations.

f) Unit 4 Pressurizer Level indication in the charging pump room was
found failed low. No maintenance was requested nor was an
evaluation made by the PNSC.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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RESP 00tSE:

1) FPL concurs with the finding.

2) The reasons for the finding were:

a) Inadequate guidance existed to control the maintenance and operation
of the intake cooling water (ICW) system and its effects on the
component cooling water (CCW) system. There was no acceptance
criteria correlating the performance degradation effects of the ICW
system on the CCW system performance.

b) Plant personnel awareness to potential plant regulatory and safety
issues failed to detect the need for proper reviews for the degraded
condition of affected equipment. In some instances, evaluations
were performed but the criteria used did not adequately address FSAR
assumptions. .

3) The following corrective steps have been taken to preclude similar
findings:

a) Evaluations and inspections of malfunctioning equipment has been
performed. Where necessary, repairs were performed.

b) Procedures and procedure changes have been implemented to correct
inadequacies in procedural guidance.

c) Personnel performing the post trip reviews have been counseled on
the importance of addressing those deficiencies discovered during
the event or subsequent review are properly noted on the post trip
review.

4) a) Procedural guidance will be incorporated into Operating Procedure
(0P) 0208.1, " Shutdown Resulting from Reactor Trip or Turbine Trip",
requiring Maintenance Department review and inputs of equipment
failures discovered during the post trip review.

b) FPL has implemented a Program for Improved Operations that was
described in our letters L-84-265 dated September 28,1984 and L-84-
275 dated October 3, 1984 Part of the scope of this program will
include:

1) The development of operability and acceptance criteria to
! ensure that adequate testing and acceptance criteria are avail-
| able to meet the operability requirements as described in the

FSAR and Technical Specifications. In addition, revisions will
be made to operator logs to indicate acceptance criteria for

| parameters required to verify operability.
1

2) Enhancement of plant management awareness and overview for
issues potentially affecting plant safety. This part of the,

' program enhances PNSC effectiveness along with management
; awareness in order to ensure plant management is promptly
i notified of significant issues and concerns.

L
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b) Full compliance for Item 3 above was achieved by October 31, 1984

NOTE: Further details and description of actions described in Items 3
and 4 above are documented in the the Plant Nuclear Safety
Committee meeting minutes for April 12, 1985

,
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FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

April 15,1985
L-85-155

Mr. James A. Taylor
Director, Office of Inspection

and Enforcement
U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, D. C. 20555

,

Dear Mr. Taylor:

Re: Turkey Point Units 3 and 4
Docket Nos. 50-250 and 50-251
Proposed Civil Penalty EA 84-121
Inspection Report 250-84-29 & 251-84-30

,

Florida Power & Light Company has reviewed the subject notice of violation
and proposed imposition of civil penalty. A response to each of the specific
items there referred to is enclosed.

In addition, the Turkey Point Plant Program for Improved Operation which has
been the subject of senior level management meetings between representatives
of FPL and Region II, has been developed and put into effect to address
concerns relating to Turkey Point operations. The program provides overall
corrective action designed to reduce the likelihood of the future occurrence of
violations of the type cited in the notice of violation.

In accordance with your letter, a check for the full amount of the penalty is
enclosed.

There is no proprietary information in the report.

Very truly yours,

YWCCh
3. W. Wi li s,Jr.

Group President
Nuclear nergy Department

3WW/SAV/js

Attachment-

cc: llarold F. Reis, Esquire
Dr. 3. Nelson Grace, Region 11, USNRC
PNS-L1-85-153v

PEOPLE . , sEHVING PEOPLE

L_
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STATE OF FLORIDA )
) ss.

COUNTY OF DADE )

.

C. O. Woody, being first duly sworn, deposes and says:

That he is Vice President Nuclear Operations of Florida Power & Light Company,
the licensee herein;

That he has executed the foregoing document; that the statements made in this
document are true and correct to the best of his knowledge, information, and
belief, and that he is authorized to execute the document on behalf of said

Licensee.

h6 .

C. O. Wood

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

/f day of 4##n- 1985.,

J A RMlfl Y
uv c7 - y

NOTARY PUBLIC, in and for the County of
Dade, -State of Florida. -

'

. mov nmut smr y ston 4
19Y COMMI%lth IXP 'IB I''I460
FDADED ihEU LIbiRAL IAI' '*"J'

My commission expires: 2./fy/g
I (

.

k-
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ATTACIMENT

Re: Turkey Point Units 3 and 4
Docket No. 50-250, 50-251
Proposed Civil Penalty EA 84-121
IE Inspection Report 250-84-29'and'251-84-30

FINDING 1:

Technical Specification (TS) 3.4.5.a requires three Intake Cooling Water (ICW)
pumps and two headers to be operable prior to taking the reactor critical. TS
3.4.S.b allows one of the two headers to be placed out-of-service for a period
of 24 hours during power operations. If the header cannot be returned to,

service within 24 hours, then the reactor shall be placed in the hot shutdown
condition.

Contrary to the above, on August 24,1984, at 11:15 a.m., the 4B ICW strainer
was removed from service for cleaning which disabled a portion of the B ICW
header. On August 29,1984, at 8:50 p.m., the licensee discovered that only
one of two headers was in service and returned the 4B ICW strainer and the B
ICW header to service at 8:54 p.m. .Thus, the 48 ICW header was out of service
for more than 24 hours (over five days), and the unit was not placed in the
hot shutdown condition as required by the action statement of TS 3.4.5.

RESPONSE:

1) FPL concurs with the finding.

2) The reason for the finding was a personnel oversight that caused the 4B
ICW strainer to not be logged in the equipment out of service (00S)
logbook. Review of control room activities by the Plant Supervisor -
Nuclear (PS-N) did not detect this oversight. The clearance order was
issued during a short relief of the day shift PS-N by another PS-N. The
day shift PS-N was scheduled for a whole body count and had gone to the
Health Physics (HP) Department. Upon his return, a shift turnover did
not mention the 4B ICW strainer status. Another contributor to this
event was that this piece of equipment was not identified during the
daily peak shift clearance review. At the time of this review, the
allowable time 00S still available was approximately 16 hours and the
clearance had not been released. On the following day peak shift review
of clearances, the review was for the previous 24 hours only and,
therefore, would not pick the 4B ICW strainer clearance.

3) The following corrective actions were developed as a result of this
event:

a) The in-plant clearance order form has been revised to include a
section to indicate if the piece of equipment on the form is a TS
item and, if so, the applicable TS number.

b) The in-plant clearance index has been revised to include a space for
identification of TS related equipment.

s
_ _ - - . - _ _ . - _ _ _ - _
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c) The frequency for review of the clearance book has been increased to
once per shift and expanded to include the entire book, not just a
24 hour look back.

d) A copy of the minimum equipment list has been posted at each
operating station.

e) The Maintenance Superintendent discussed the need to request and
release clearances properly with Maintenance personnel.

t

f) In order to enhance our administrative controls for operator shifti.

turnover requirements, new guidelines have been developed to
delineate the requirements for temporary or short term relief.
These requirements will help to establish continuity at an operating
station during those times when operators must be relieved on a
temporary basis. These guidelines have been incorporated as step
8.2 in Administrative Procedure (AP) 0103.2, " Responsibilities of
Operators and Shift Technicians on Shift and Maintc m ce of
Operating Logs and Records".

4) a) Additionally, a meeting was held with all Shift Supervisors to
emphasize the following areas:

1. All ec,Jipment removed from service resulting in LCOs will be
logged in the PS-N logbook.

2. The Operations Supervisor will be notified of all LCOs.

b) FPL has implemented a Program for Improved Operation that was
described in our lett ers L-84-265 dated September 28, 1984 and L-84-
27S dated October 3, 1984. This program is intended to improve
plant personnel sensitivity to regulatory and safety issues.

5) Full compliance for Item 3 abo;e was achieved by September 28, 1984

FINDING 2:

10 CFR 50.59 requires that evaluations be conducted to determine if an
unreviewed safety question exists prior to a facility change or procedure
change being accomplished for any system previously described in the Final
Safety Analysis Report (FSAR).

.

Contrary to the above, .as of September 29, 1984, the following changes in the
facility were in effect, and an unreviewed safety question evaluation was not
conducted.

.
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a) The flow of Intake Cooling Water through the Component Cooling Water heat !exchangers was altered when the system was operated differently than the
FSAR assumptions for a period in excess of five years, and no evaluation
was made. This flow was found to be less than FSAR assumptions
concerning accident heat removal capability in FSAR Chapter 14.3.4,
" Containment Integrity Evaluation".

b) In January 1983, the Unit 3 Intake Cooling Water discharge piping from
the Component Cooling Water heat exchangers was found to be leaking from
a through-wall crack in a tee between the heat exchangers and the dis-
charge piping. A " temporary" patch of epoxy-like material was applied.
This patch and the degraded system were not evaluated to consider the
potential for and the consequences of pipe failure, including whether the
piping and nearby components were still within margins for seismic design
as described in the FSAR.

RESPONSE:
,

1) FPL concurs with the finding.

2) The reasons for the finding were:

a) That inadequate guidance existed to control the maintenance and
operation of the intake cooling water (ICW) system and its effects
on the component cooling water (CCW) system. There was no accept-
ance criteria correlating the performance degradation effects of the
ICW system on the CCW system performance.

b)- That based on an evaluation performed at the time the leak was not
considered to affect the operability of either the Intake Cooling
Water (ICW) system, or the component cooling water (CCW) system.
This evaluation did not address the consequences of pipe failure,
including whether the piping and nearby components were still within
margins for seismic design as described in the FSAR. The signifi-
cance of the leak -was bounded by the fact that the lee was a small
localized problem located downstream of the CCW heat enhanger (HX),
and a break at this point would not interrupt flow to the CCW HX.
This condition did not have a significant effect on system perform-
ance due to the low pressure in the leak area.

3) The following corrective steps have been taken:

a) Tests were conducted on the ICW flow through the CCW heat exchanger
(HXs) for both units. The results of these tests were reviewed by
our engineering department and appropriate actions were immediately
implemented to ensure that adequate performance of the ICW system to
support the CCW system to meet FSAR assumptions concerning accident
heat removal.

b) A safety evaluation was performed by our engineering department
addressing the ICW system leak and temporary fix at the discharge of
the 3C CCW HX. This evaluation addressed both the structural integ-
rity and system function and concluded that the ICW leak at the
discharge of the 3C CCW HX does not constitute any unreviewed safety
questions.

i
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4) The following corrective steps are being taken to preclude similar
findings:

a) The development of a surveillance program to monitor the CCW HXs
performance.

b) Inspection and cleaning of portions of the ICW piping during the
current Unit 3 outage.

c) FPL has implemented a Program for Improved Operation that was
described in our letters L-84-265 dated September 28, 1984 and L-84-,

275 dated October 3, 1984. As part of the scope of this program,
operability and acceptance criteria are being developed to ensure
that adequate testing and acceptance criteria is available to meet
the operability requirements as described in the FSAR and Technical
Specifications. This program is also intended to improve plant
personnel sensitivity to regulatory and safety issues.

.

5) Full compliance for Item 3 above was achieved by October 3,1984

NOTE: Further details and description of actions described in Items 3 and
4 above are documented in the Plant Nuclear Safety Committee meeting
minutes for April 12, 1985

FINDING 3:

Technical Specification (TS) 3.5.4 requires that prior to taking the reactor
critical that three Component Cooling Water (CCW) pumps, three CCW heat
exchangers and valves, interlocks, and piping associated with the above compo-
nents be operable.

TS 3.S.5 requires that prior to taking the reactor critical that three Intake
Cooling Water (ICW) pumps, two headers and valves, interlocks, and piping
required for post' acci.aent operation be operable.

TS 1.4 states that a system, subsystem, train, component, or device shall be
operable or have operability when it is capable of performing its specified
function (s). Necessary attendant instrumentation, controls, normal and emer-
gency electrical power sources, cooling or seal water, lubrication, or other
auxiliary equipment that are required for the system, subsystem, train, compo-
nent, or device to perform its function (s) shall also be capable of performing
their related support function (s).

!Contrary to the above, the reactor was taken critical prior to |September 29, 1984, without first demonstrating the operability of the ICW and
CCW systems in that:

Ia) Tests for TS operability of the ICW and CCW systems were not '

conducted. The system performance was degraded so that three CCW
heat exchangers per unit were required to be on line instead of two
in order to provide the equivalent performance assumed by the
analysis in FSAR Chapters 6 and 14.3.4

s.
_ - -
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b) Valves 3(4)-CV-2201, which isolate flow from each unit's turbine
plant cooling water heat exchangers, had not been tested and were
not known to be operable.

c) Valves 3(4)-CV-626, which isolate the CCW return's low pressure
piping from each unit's RCP thermal barriers and high pressure
piping, had neither been calibrated nor tested and were not known to
be operable.

d) CCW pump operability criteria did not include all elements which
might affect performance. Pressures across the strainers in the,

suction of five CCW pumps were not evaluated. The strainers were
not shown on operating drawings and were not known to exist by the
operations staff.

e) CCW heat exchanger outlet temperature control valves on the ICW
discharge, CV-2202, were operated in the " manual" rather than tt e!
" automatic" mode. No operability test of this automatic mode of
operation was conducted, and the valves were not demonstrated to be
operable.

RESPONSE:

1) FPL concurs with the finding.

2) a) The reason -for the finding, as described in a, b, c and e above, was
inadequate guidance existed to control the maintenance and operation
of the intake cooling water (ICW) system and its effects on the
component cooling water (CCW) system. There was no acceptance
criteria correlating the performance degradation effects of the ICW
system on the CCW system performance,

b) The reason for the finding, as described in d above was unawareness
on the part of plant staff that these strainers existed in the
suction of the CCW pumps.

3) In addition to actions described in our response to Finding 2, actions
taken to preclude similar violations include valve testing and verifica-
tion of proper operation, field inspections for, identification of
strainers at the suction of the CCW pumps procedure changes and updating
of affected operating drawings.'

4) a) Actuation of the CV-3(4)-626 as initiated by reaching the 100 GPM
flow .setpoint, will be incorporated in our present surveillance
program to be performed on a refueling basis.

b) FPL has implemented a Program for Improved Operations that was
described in our letters L-84-265 dated September 28, 1984 and L-84-
275 dated October 3,1984. As part of the scope of this program,
operability and acceptance criteria are being developed to ensure
that adequate testing and acceptance criteria are available to meet
the operability requirements as described in the FSAR and Technical
Specifications. In addition, revisions will be made to operator
logs to indicate acceptance criteria for parameters required to
verify operability.

A
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5) a) Full compliance for Item 3 above was achieved on March 26, 1985,

b) Full compliance for Item 4a above will be achieved by the end of the
present Unit 3 outage and by end of the 1986 Unit 4 refueling" outage.

NOTE: Further details and description of actions described in Items 3 and
4 above, are documented in the Plant Nuclear Safety Committee
meeting minutes for April 12, 1985.

FINDING 4:,

Technical Specification (TS) 6.5.1.6.f requires that the Plant Nuclear Safety
Committee (PNSC) review facility operations to detect potential safety
hazards.

Contrary to the above, as of September 29, 1984, the PNSC did nct adequately
review facility operations in that potential safety hazards in the Intake
Cooling Water (ICW) system, Component Cooling Water (CCW) system, Emergency
Containment Coolers (ECC),120 Volt AC Vital Bus Inverters, and remote shut-
down instrumentation were not detected. The following are specific examples:

a) Operating criteria for differential pressures across the ICW
strainers were not adequate, and no review was conducted to detect
this inadequacy. These pressures were required to be taken by a
PNSC approved procedure, but no acceptance criteria was specified.

b) Solenoid operating valves which control the main CCW supply and
return valves (4-2905 & 4-2907) were not operating properly, and no
review was conducted by the PNSC.

c) Flow through valve 4-2814, which during normal and accident
conditions allows 200 GPM of CCW miniflow, was blocked from May 24,
1984 until at least September 29, 1984 The PNSC did review the
lack of miniflow but did not review it to the FSAR assumptions.

d) Valves 4-4668A and 4-4668B, containment isolation valves on the
discharge of the Unit 4 Reactor Coolant Drain Tank pump, are 200 psi
designed but leak when 112 psi is applied. This was known by PNSC
members, but no evaluation was made or corrective action taken,

e) Loss of 120 Volt AC Vital Bus procedure was not available on.
September 20, 1984, when the 4A inverter was lost, a Unit 4 reactor
trip occurred, and the standby inverter could not be placed in iservice. The post trip review did not address these known inade- '

quacies, and the PNSC did not review these inadequacies in facility
operations.

f) Unit 4 Pressurizer Level indication in the charging pump room was
found failed low. No maintenance was requested nor was an
evaluation made by the PNSC.

,. J
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RESPONSE:

1) FPL concurs with the finding.

2) The reasons for the finding were:

a) Inadequate guidance existed to control the maintenance and operation
of the intake cooling water (ICW) system and 'its effects on the
component cooling water (CCW) system. There was no acceptance
criteria correlating the performance degradation effects of the ICW

. _ system on the CCW system performance.

b) Plant personnel awareness to potential plant regulatory and safety
issues failed to detect the need for proper reviews for the degraded
condition of affected equipment. In some instances, evaluations
were performed but the criteria used did not adequately address FSAR
assumptions.

.

3) The following corrective steps have been taken to preclude similar
findings:

a) Evaluations and inspections of malfunctioning equipment has been
performed. Where necessary, repairs were performed.

b) Procedures and procedure changes have been implemented to correct
~

inadequacies in procedural guidance.

c) Personnel performing the post trip reviews have been counseled on
the importance of addressing those deficiencies discovered during
the event or subsequent review are properly noted on the post trip
review.

4) a) Procedural guidance will be incorporated into Operating Procedure
(0P) 0208.1, " Shutdown Resulting from Reactor Trip or Turbine Trip",
requiring Maintenance Department review and inputs of equipment
f ailures discovered during the post trip review.

b) FPL has implemented a Program for Improved Operations that ~ was
described in our letters L-84-265 dated September 28,1984 and L-84-

.275 dated October 3, 1984 Part of the scope of this program will
include:

1) The development of operability and acceptance criteria to
ensure that adequate testing ano acceptance criteria are avail-
able to meet the operability requirements as described in the
FSAR and Technical Specifications. In addition, revisions will
be made to operator logs to indicate acceptance criteria for
parameters required to verify operability.

2) Enhancement of plant management awareness and overview for
issues potentially affecting plant safety. This part of the
program enhances PNSC effectiveness along with management
awareness in order to ensure plant management is promptly
notified of significant issues and concerns.

<
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5) Full compliance for Item 3 above was achieved by October 31, 1984

NOTE: Further details and description of actions described in Items 3
and 4 above are documented in the the Plant Nuclear Safety
Committee meeting minutes for April 12, 1985.

.
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